
■‘l HOLD-STILL.” \ -

rEOII THEQKBMAS

Pain’s furnace beat within eI?’1X
God’s breath upon W'; '

And all myto»r* .to •MjWebj«»W“9> .• ,
And tremtnes at the *

And yeti whisper,
And m Its hottest fire hold still.

,He-comcs apd laymyhearLaU heated,
On thehard anvil, minded eo

Into hisownfair shape to beaV“
V*Wtth hlsgreat hammer, blow,

. And yet I whisper, "as God wUI.
And atbis heaviest blowshold still.

Hetates my softened heart add beats lit;
Thesparks fly off at every blow; • •

Bo turns It o’er and o er, and heats It,
And lets it cool, Mid makds it-Klow;

! And yet I whisper, “aa Godwill! ,
'And htt his mignty handhold still.
Why should I murmur ? for the sorrow

Thusonly longer-lived would be;
Its end may come,'and will to-morrow,

When God has done his work In me;
Lo I say trusting, ,l?as God wll) 1”
And trusting to tho end, hold still.
He kindles for my profit purely,

Affliction’s glowingfiery brand,
And all hie heaviest blows are surely

Inflicted by a-Master hand;
1& I say, praying, “as God will!
And hope In Him, and suffer still.

l: Presbyterian Banner.

HEW PtJBLICA.TIONB.
T. B. Peterson & Bros, have Issued, in a

cheap, bandy form, the masterpiece of
Dumas ptore, “The Connt of Monte
Chrißto.” The two volumes are stitched
together in one thick octavo, with the old
epiiited wood-cuts. This magnificently-in-
ventlveromance affords reading for a whole
season, and is put by our caterers at $1 50.

The firm issue Harrison Ainsworth’s-*’Tower

«fLondon,” with ninety-eight cuts, paper, at

the same price. Readers of this melodramatic
romance should take care, however, to fortify
themselves on the facts by Hepworth
Dixonls scholarly study, just published by

Lippincott, called “Her Majesty's Tower.”
“Twelve Months of Matrimony” is the title

Of a novel of society by Emily T. Carten,

the favorite author of “TheRose of Tistle-
ton” and other novels devoted to the affec-
tions. _

The Family Treasure, for March, is

adorned with a very fine half-length por-
trait of Rev. Albert Barnes, recently retired
from sacred duty in this city. Published by

the Western Tract Society, Cincinnati.

Our Schoolday Visitor, for March, has a

earefHl selection of articles for young readers,
healthy in tone, spirited in style, and adorned
with plentiful illustrations. “Pluck, or Steps
in the Lives of the Keene Family,” is a good
illustrated boy’s story by Dr. C. D. Gardette.
The number concludes,aB usual, in a burst of
rebuses and problems.—Daughaday & Beck-
er, publishers, No. 424 Walnut street.

ART ITEMS.

A clipped paragraph, which passed into
Thursday’s paper without editorial supervi-
rion, stated, that General Spinner, of the
U- S. Treasury Department, had received a

model1 of the proposed Grant statue for the

Portico of that Department, and that the
model was by a Bostonartist. Thafigure in
question was by B&illy, the sculptor of the
gmnklin and "Washington in thiß city. We
haveseen it, and believe it well adapted, by
itsartlstlc merits, to attract subscribers to the
proposed figure. It is a spirited portrait,
mounted on a horse whose beauty, we be-
lieve, would satisfy the critical President
himself.

—"Yesterday (says an artistic correspond-
ent of the Athe.Tuv.wni) I had the privilege of
•wandering through a Treasury of Art in a
room which is not open to visitors. Here lie
■objects so beautiful and precious that they
•would of themselves form a valuable mu-
seum, but which under the old management
■were not arranged, and were even half hid-
den away. There are many articles of By-
aantineart, crosses and episcopal crooks, and
crucifixes, in which the eyes or oar Saviour
are represented as open, whilst the feet, not
crossed, rest both on the sous-pied. Not to
enumerate objects which, make one's mouth
water, I will speak more particularly of one
which interested me as an Englishman. It m
our ‘lost king.’ To explain myself, how-
ever, it is one of the Kings of Chess, which
is missing from the well known ivory set, I
believe, in the British Museum. Tne
carving is rude, perhaps of the
eleventh century, and his Majesty, a podgy
little man, sits embedded in his chair, which
is of the old Gothic form, not high-backed,
but cut round, so as completely to embrace
the body. The expression of the face is that
of age, as is the case with all works of an
early period. On the royal head is a crown;
the body dress or tunic fits close up to the
neck; whilßi over all is thrown a royal mantle
which envelopes the whole body, and was in-
tended to envelope the chair, the arms of
which will peep through. From between the
kneeß rises a pine, which may assist our an-
tiquaries in determining the ‘belonging’ of
thia curious piece. By the Directors of the
Museum it is positively asserted to be the lost
king of a set of chessmen in the British
Museum: on what evidence I do notknow,
Btill it mußt be strong to justify so positive an
assertion. Assuming it to be so, it will be
of great importance to us to obtain it.

“From this room, so full of the debris of
Ike past, now being arranged to decorate
otherparts of the Museum, I passed to the
gala appropriated to pictures of the Scuola
MapoUtana. There is a mighty change ef-
fected in this room. On one side of it, and
standing nearly the whole length of the Bala,
the beautiful Armadio, of which I have al-
ready spoken, has been placed. You will
remember that it was found, about a year
ago, in the Monastery of Agostini Bcalzi,
where it existed useless and unappreciated.
Yet, as a piece of carviDg, it is beyond all
price. The wood is of nut, and was carved
m the fifteenth century by a Franciscan friar,
who passedtwelve years on the work. Here
is represented the whole life of St. Francis to
the hour of his death, and it is difficult to
know which to admire most, whether
the persevering laborof the worthy friar or
the mastership of the artist."

—Polychrome in Classic Architecture
—We find that Dr. LUbke’s “Antiquities of
Art” have been east into a people's edition,
and that German Ecclesiastical Art of the
Middle Ayes hadreached, two years since,
in amplified form, a “fifth edition.” This
shows the plodding industry of the German
mind in learning all that can be technically
learned about the scienco of taßte. The
English and Americans have hardly auy
works of criticism that are not rhapsodies,
and would not read them if thev had. Miss

Elizabeth Bunniut, translator of
Grimm’s Michael Angelo and of Auerbachh
“On tlie Heights,” has rendered Lilbke, her
publishers being Smith,Elder & Co., London.
We extract Prof. Lubke's conclusion as to

unobstructed in the • exeretee; <B^
s|c6 their arrest, bCM;'Xi«qtjently r Ka^lt^i|si
the courts ofjhte dlstricteand.po UHttetmentibW
fever beten prepared against them in said cdurt;.
that the:lchiige oil whlfch they.
beingfor trffltprously consplridgln aid ofroboi
lion against the United States, they ®*® entMed

,to be discharged from imprisonment, nndor the

proclamation ot the President of the United
States, under date of December 26, 1868. It is

submitted that the' decisions of tho_ Supreme
Court are full to tho point, not only that it is

within the appellatepower of the court to grant
the writ of habeas corpus to inquire into the
cause of tho commitment, but todischargothem
when it shall be mode apparent bv tho rotnrn
and certiorari that? the statements in tho peU
li

Mr.PMlhps' argued the appellate power ofthis
court is by the Constitution subject to eueh ex-
ceplions and to such regulations as Congress
may make; The provision, that them shoni'd be

one Supreme Court,' to which all others wore to

be “inferior,” demonstrates thattoe Jjjower was
to exercise a general supervlflWjarisiUetion.
He referred to the Judiciaryact of. 1788 j
that either of the Justices of tho Supremo Court
shall have power to grant the writ or habeas cor-
pus, "for the purpose of inquiring intotheoause
of commitment” fn all cases where the party is ta
custody under or by color of authority of the
United Btates, or is committed *°r

.

somo court, or is necessary to be brought into
conrt to testify: and one of its sections provides
that for anycrime against the UnitedrStatea, anv
jastlceor judgeof the United States may arrest,

I imprison or ball the offender.
,

.I The power to ball necessarily Includes the
power to issue the writ of habeas corpus, and
both npon principle and authority. Tho power
conferred on any one justice may bo exercised by
all when sit ting ae a court. What counsel main-
tain is this: That U was competent to Congress
to have granted tne appeal or writ of error as
well In criminal as In civil ca6eß, and that In the
former claes they may have included appeal or
writ of error from military tribunals. Mr. Phil-
lips quoted the McArdle and other oases In sup-
port of bis argument, and concluded by saying
If thecourt had tho power to grant thewrit, where
a parly was In confinement by the military au-
thoritiis, by virtue of the act of 1789, that power
is wholly

tho part of the UDited States, maintaining that
the Supreme Court can grant a writ of habeas
corpus subsieindum only, in the exercise of its ap-
pellate jurisdiction, and by means of such writ
can revise the proceedings of those tribunals over
wbicb, and in respect to which, It has appellate
control and authority. Tho court cannot exer
ci6e any appellate control by appeal, writ of er-
ror or'apy other proceedings over the military
commission, by virtue of whosesentence the pe-
titioner b are imprisoned; nor has the court power,
in any form, or by any procedure, to revlao the
proceedings of that commission in the case of the
petitioners. The conrt is not bound to issue a
writ of habeas corpus on application, daring term
lime, bnt tbe allowance of ibe writ by court rests
in its discretion. .

Thiß conrt has no authority under and In virtue
of act of February 5, 1867, to grant a writ of Aa-
l,eas corpus in thlß caße, as by tbe second section
thereof It is expressly provided that this act shall
not extend to tbe caso of any person who Is or
may be held in the custody of the military an
Ihorities of the United States charged with any
military offence, or with having aided or abetted
rebellion against the Government of the United
States prior to the passage of this act.

Mr. Aebton quoted numerous authorities in or-
der to show that tho application for a writ ol
habeas corpus Id this case should bo denied.

The conrt took tbe case under advisement.

6iilon oftJieJperteSl colrirlessnessof jllte Ghceot-
temple, opinion has recently fedlenlnto/lhe
other extreme* aid- sought -to * prove- a tho-
rough painting of the whole, calm investigar-,
tion hhs gradually arrived at the conviction,
after careful attention to the few traces left
on monuments, that in the marble temples
only‘the>«upper parts exhibited colored orna-
ment; that the pillars, walls, and architrave
sparkled in the unbroken lustre of the
brilliant marble; that on the architrave,
atthe most,- there were only golden inscrip-
tions and gilded shields hung up as monu-
ments of victory, and that it was alone on the
frieze'and ceiling that the coloring began.

—An Exhumed' Status.—The Berlin Mu-1
setim has juit been enriched by a magnificent
acquisition, consisting of a;Statue of an Ama-
zon of PenteUcan marble recently excavated
in the Vicplo di B. Nicolai di Tolentino, The
type is that of the wounded Amazons, or
which two copiesare extant,one in the Vati-
can, the other in the Capitoline Museum.
That now found, though resembling the Vati-
can one more closely, is in the unanimous
opinion of the archaeologists and sculptors of
Rome far superior to botn in conception and
execution. It isaltogether pronounced to be
thefinest statue that has come to light In
Italy within the last thirty years. It isabout
eight feet high, and quite perfect, with the
exception of a few slight deficiencies ih the
feet and hands, about the proper restoration
of which there is, in thepresence of the two
replicas, not the slightestdifficulty. It was
sold to the Berlin authorities for 16,600 francs.

Two magnificent antiques have been dug
up in the excavations at Ostia—one a bronze
statue of Venuß, about four feet in height; the
other a marble figure of Hermaphrodites.
Both • images being nude, the Pope will not

admit theta in the museum of the Vatican,
but they will be shown in a less public
resort

I family,; iitJbn hiß handstand hardly,a |hot in
theJocfcer. _ c%.
pl&S'dne1 time, while I im'tbmbMV&y*
rife ko say that he had .oft^PPB08'

tionflvbut no orders; andean hbiadfenjlong
in the habit of making f»t§dibSi in Wackand
white hrayons, whenever;ilitjTbject offerel«the
good people of Philadelphia;,, his patrons,
seemed to think that suchvietfe, being only
sketches, you know, were but a pleasant pas-
time for the artist,and,hardly..worth acknow-
ledging. He once made three or four studies
of a charming female face for the fatnilyand
friends, or mayhap the husband, to choose
■from, and chancing to be near the window,
after having waited several? flays, for the an-
swer, his attehtion was attracted by a negro
coming round the next corner with a handful
ofpapers fluttering in thevvind. He began
to have his misgivings, and after a few min-

utes the sketches were, left jus his door, with-
out a word of explanation-or apology; and
that was the last he heard of the order.

Moved with a just indignation, I slipped a
Daraeraph into the next -Bltzckwood, telling
the Btorv, as I teU it how, I-stipposei, though

lam not sure, and have no time to verily

the detailß; and the effect upon the brother-
hood of ‘-Athenians,’’! have reason to be-
lieve, waß quite a help to Bully, for they
grew aßhamed of their ownhearUessness, and
he was soon overrun with applications,
which have continued from that aay to this,
at handsome prices, notwithstanding his
great age, and the multiplication of portrait-
painters and “damnable face-makers,” not
one in fifty of whom could draw a hand ifhis

life depended on it. Mr: Bully is acapital
draughtsman, and has seldom or never made
a mistake in face or figure. .One habit he
had, well worthy of being commemorated.
Instead of drawing the whole figure when he

blocked out the lace, or determining the atti-
tude, he finished theface firs t,and then threw
forward a shoulder, after the manner of Van-
dyck, whereby he obtained a lifelike, spirited
air, oftentimes wholly unexpected.

day on his return from the Exhibition, white
with rage. He bad painted the portrait of a
military man of high rank; and, having a
horror of the costume that goes out of fashion
every two or three years, and of all your
close-fitting garments, like that which Ueorge
IY. used to have stretched upon his back, he

painted the coat aB much like drapery as it

would bear. The picture was np in Bomer
set House, and one day Bully found a very

substantial, well- dressed man of middle age
and portly presence standing before it with

an expression that startled him. “Mr. Bal-
ly ” said he,—for it seems he knew Sully by
sight, and had seen the picture before it was
finished,—“Mr. Bully, sir, allow me to say
that lam sorry to see that picture here.
“Ah'” said Bully, “and why so?” “Why so?
my good Bir, can you ask why so? Just look
at that coat. 1’ “ Well, sir, and what of that
coat?” “Why, Mr. Bully, every man that
Bees that picture will naturally ask who made
that coat?” “Well, sir, and what then?” sain
Bully “What then! well, sir, I made that
coat." He was the Duke of York’s tailor,
and just the man to satisfy tbe “fat friend
above mentioned, after he had begun plump
ing up, till he was ready to burst, and was
still in favor with tbe Marchioness of Conyng-
ham, and others of the “fat, fair, andforty ”

;ype,

me one
Theantique treasure-trove of Hildesheim

continues to furnish columns of detail and
speculation for the Continental journals,
which aie duly expanded in our own. The
most magnificent work appears to be the cup
with the Minerva; the gilding upon it covers
her garments and arms, while it leaves the
flesh untouched in clear silver hue. The
right arm rests upon a mysterious imple-
ment, which has not yet been satisfactorily
explained. We are promised most elaborate
illustrations by Professor Wieseler in this
year’s Winckelmann Programme, the
appearance of which, it it is said, has been
delayed for this reason.

—Some of the sculptures brought from
lonia and the neighboring provinces of Asia
Minor, by Mr. Newton, are now in course of
&rr&Dg6Di6Dt in the Bfitish Museum. The
alto-reliefs from the mausoleum at Hali-
carnassus are being placed in a line, like the
frieze of the Parthenon.

We bear of sad spoliation amongst the
relics of old Paris. A considerable quantity
of carved wood has been sold as firewood,
which, on examination, proved to have deco-
rated the old reading-room in the Biblio-
thfique Imperiale, supposed to have been de-
signed and carved for the great Colbert. The
carvings were voted by competent judges to
be among the finest productions of the reign
ofLouis XIV.

PAPER HANGINGS.

c. R. LESLIE, E* A*
I found him tall, stiff and taciturn, with the

air of a country schoolmaster, and a serious,
though inquisitive look, deep, clear eyes, and
tho general bearing, not certainly of a fash-
ionable man, or a man of the world on good
terms with himself, and everywhere at ease,
butofamanto be trusted and believed in.
After a long and free conversation about mat-
ters and things in general, and authors and
painters in particular, and his friend Wash-
ington Irvine, whose portrait he had painted
for love not long before,—a commonplace
affair and a bad likeness,—he offered to
Becure me the lodgings which had been oc-
cupied by Irving while the Sketch-Book was
under way, in Warwick Btreet, Pall Mall,
commonly called Cockspur street by all save
members of Parliament and lodging-house
keepers; which offer I accepted, of course,
with many thanks. Next,having asked what
exercise I was fond of, and what I thought
of the small-sword, for an artist or sedentary
man, and being told that with me fencing
had long been a passion, and that I looked
upon it as a sort of chess for the body, he
invited me to Angelo's rooms, where he went
occasionally ;and then he proposed to take me
to the National Gallery, which wa9 in full
blast at the time.

We went to Angelo’s on what might well
be regarded as a field day, fcr the large hall
waß crowded with amateurß and others who
seemed to be taking lessons of one another.
After introducing me to the elder Angelo, he
lost no time in equipping himself and enter-
ing the lists, interchanging a few passes with
his teacher, but I must say, though unwil-
lingly, that be was a wretched player; being
there only for exercise, and not knowing,
perhaps, that he might as well fence with
the broadside of his painting room, a 9 to
lurrge out in the way he did, without an
object in view, or feeling the excitement
which comes of playing loose. Fencing
I regarded as comprehending in itself
all the advantages of dancing, riding,

1 swimming, and sparring; small-sword
fencing, I mean, —for the broad-sword,
like the lance drill, whether on horseback or
afoot, requires too large an outlay of strength
for a delicate band,which has been trained to
deceive or tromper I'epee,and I told him so;
but he only smiled, as if it were a waste ol
time to get much in earnest on the subject,
with or without an adversary.

Not loDg after this,we went to the National
Galleiy together. Soon after entering, he
called my attention to a crowd collected be-]
fore a Christ in the Garden, by Correggio. I
had always wanted to look upon something
—anything, indeed—of Correggio’s, and we;
moved np to the corner where it was hung.i
“And this you call a Correggio,” said I, after
examining it carefully,and studying the com-
position. The figure of Christ, about six

| inches bigb, was meagre and unsatisfactory,,
the landscape gloomy enough to pass for a
Poussin, and the picture itself a decided fail-
ure, no matter by whom painted. (On second;
thought it may have been Christ at the Well,
though I remember nothing of the Samaritan
woman.) ‘•Yes, a veritable Correggio,” said;
Leslie. “How doyou like it?” “Not at all;
in fact, excuse me, but I don’t believe it was
ever painted by Correggio.”

By far the best portrait ever painted by
Leslie was that copy of Sir Thomas Law-
rence's “West,” now in the Philadelphia
Academy. There we find, far the first and
only time, what appears to be an eye for
color, and the picture ol itself might almost
rank with Titian's; but then it was only a
copy, and, of course, the coloring might b-
copied,as well as the composition. —Atlantic
Monthly.

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES OF
SULLY AND LESLIE.

By Jobu Neal>

THOMAS BTJL.LT.
He, too, was English by birth, but, in his

character, manners, appearance, and style of

painting, he was the very opposite of Jarvis.
Wanting breadth and strength, but being re-
fined, sensitive, courteous and gentlemanly,
he threw bis own coaracter into all his pic-
tures, and came to be the Sir Thomas Law-
rence of America. Wanting the robust hear-
tiness, and the rich, unctuous humor of Jar-
vis, tie had a sense of beauty, a perception of
the graceful and bewitching—of that which
give? a high-bred woman dominion over man
—of which Jarvis was wholly destitute.
Hence the women of Bully, like the men o
Stuart and Jarvis, were generally master-
pieces. Of a slight frame, a kindly temper
and a pleasant voice, looking, at the age ol
Aliy as if he were still a young man, likt
Leigh Hunt; with an air of high breeding
which could not be well counterfeited, Mr.
Sully has always been a favorite with tto
better part of mankind—the women of his
day. His female portraitures are often times
poems,—full of grace and tenderness, lithe,
flexible and emotional; their eyes, too,
are liquid enough and clear enough tu
satisfy even a husband—or a lover.
Nobody ever painted more beautiful
eyes, —not even Gainsborough, nor Sir Thos.
Lawrence, nor West, the Kentuckian, who,
after his return to New York, painted thesc
cairn- gorms and crystal wells, just as we see
them in our young dreams, while yet over-
charged with poetry, and the blood goes “a
rippling to the finger ends.” But Bully's men
were failures: even Mr. Patterson, the father
of Madame Jerome Bonaparte, with his fine
classical head of the Roman tye, though an
excellent likeness of the outward man, was
but a Bhadow in comparison with what Jarvis
or Stuart would have made of the subject,
while his portrait of Mrs. Robert Gilmore
would be enough to establish his reputation
as a devout and earnest woman-worshipper.

Bully used to play the flute like a master,

and may do so yet, although when I last
heard from him he did not happen to say so,
while speaking of his pastimes; and he con-
tinues, I dare say, what Is called a ladies'
man,—by which we are not to- understand
that he ever was a coxcomb, or effeminate,
or intensely fashionable; but that, by nature,
he was made for the companionship of lova-
ble women, being always gentle, considerate
and reverential to the sex.

He never attempted an historical picture
but onoe, and that only to give away. Hav-
ing been called upon for a full length of
Washington by the corporation of a Southern
city—Charleston, perhaps —he fixed the price
—not more than five hundred dollars, I be-
lieve—and then, the treatment being left
wholly to himself, he painted him on horse-
back, with srimmingB of accessories, and
gave to the world what he called a portrait,
while others who saw the truth more clearly,
called it a remarkably flue historical picture,
—the “Paßßage of the Delaware,” with Gen-
eral Knox, and a corps of artillery
shouting and tugging at the guns. The white
horse on which he had mounted Washington
was so emphatic and spirited, that, when I
first saw Vandyek’s William of Orange at
Warwick Castle, I thought he had borrowed
largely from that; and so I dropped him a
line on the subject, to which he replied by
sending me a sketch of his battle-charger
and the majestic rider, and showed that I
was altogether mistaken as to the position,
drawing hnd character.

After a triumphant career of twenty-five or
thirty years, Mr. Sully had realized, as we
say Down-East, a handsome property,which
he invested in Pennsylvania bonds,- or some-
thing of the sort, and, like Bidney Smith and.
the Austins, lost the whole, or nearly the
whole, of his life-long accumulations and
hoarded savings. But, uudiscouraged, and
full of heroic resolution, he set to work
afresh, and built himself a largo painting-!
room, and began life anew for the
Becond or third time, with a large

The Cases of Spangler au<l Arnold,
In the Supreme Court of the United States

jester day the cubcb ex parte Batnuel Arnold and
Edward Spunkier were argued by Philip Phillips,
of counsel in behalf of the petitioners. The said,
the petitions in these cases, show that the par-
ties, citizens of the State of Marj Und, were tried
and eouvicted in the city of Washington by a
military commission, niter tho closo of the war,
to wit, in June, 1806; that they had never been
connected with the military or naval service of
ilio Unitid States, nor with the militia when
called into active service; that at tho time ol
arrest and conviction, the courts of tho United'
Slates, in the District of Columbia, were
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UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED

A, 600 miles of the western portion of tlio Uno, begin,

ning at Sacramento,are also done, bot

200 MILES REMAIN

To bo Finished, to Openthe Grand

Through Line to the Facifio. This

Opening will certainly take plaoe
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Government of 12,800 acres
of land rer mile, the Company is entitled to a subsidy in

U. 8. Bonds on its lino as completed and accepted, at the
averagomteof about to the

diflicnltics encoontercd, for which the Governmenttakes

a second lien as eeourity. Whether subsidies tare given

to any other companies or not, the Government will com*

ply with all Its contracts with the Union!?acific Railroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to which

the Company w ill bo entitled have already been delivered

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

ATT lE*Alt

AND ACCEDED INTEREST.

By its charter, the Company Is permitted to issue It
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDBto the »ame amount a<
the GovernmentBonds, and no more. These Bonds are

a First Mortgage opon the entire road and all its equip-

merits.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO BUN, AT BIX
PER CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Such securities are generally valuable in proportion to
the length of tone they have to run. The longest six per

ccnt. gold interest bonds of the U. 8. (the*Bl*s) wfll be due
in 13 years, and they are worth 113. If they had 30 years

to ran, they would stand at not less than 125. A perfectly

safe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach this rate. The demand for European invest
ment is already considerable, and on the completion of
the work will doubtless cany the price to a large pro-

SECUBITY OF THE BONDS.

11 needs no argument toshow that a First Mortgago of

$26,100 per mile or on whatfor a long time must be tbe
onlyrailroad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
Is rEBFEOTXY beoebe. The entire smount of the mort

gage will be about 830,000,000, end the Interest 8L600,000
per annum iD gold. The present currency cost of this In
terest Is less than 83,500,000 per annum, while the groe.

earalngß for the year 1668, FROM WAY BUBINEBS only,

on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION, WERE MORE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The details of which are as follows

From Passengers
*• Freight
•' Express
" Malls

Miscellaneous
Government troops..

“
“ freight.

*♦ Contractors* men
»

“ xnateii&l.

,Q LOG4*OOS 97
. 2,040,233 19

61,423 08
133.835 69
91*326 87

104,077 77
. 449,440 33
. 201.179 09

968.430 32

.$6 066,661 61

This large amount is only an indication of the Immense
traffic that must go over the throughline in a few months,

when the great fide of Pacific coast travel and trade wll
begin, Itlses'imated that this business must moke the
earnings of tbe road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soon cease, parties

who desire to invest in them will find it for their Interest
to do so atonce. The price for the present Ispar and ao-

cined Interest from Jan. 1, in curronoy.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAPWAS ISSUED OCT.
Ist, containing a report of the progressof the work to that
dato, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bends can be given In an advertisement
which will be sent free on application.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &o (>

No. 40 H. Third St.,

MIIABELPHIAi

PAPER HANGINGS
Wholesale and Retail.

NAGLE, COOKE & EWING
Lite with

DOWELL & BBOTHtBS,

NO. 1338 CHESTNUT STREET.
Trade supplied at Manufacturert' prices.

ff> 22 m w 1 2m6 -

SBOCCBIES, uqOOBIiM.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

French Peas Mushrooms,

ABparagus, &0., &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Coiner Eleventh and Yine Streets.
T AD¥ APPLES WHITE GRAPES- HAVANA

1 i Oranges—New Paper Shell Almonds—Finest, Dehev
eia Raisins, at COU STY'S East End Grocery, No. IV.
South Second street.

ENRIS’S PATTE DE FOl GRAS-TRUFFLES -

French Feaa and Mushrooms, always on hand at
Ot.UBTY’B Eaat End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street.

SCOTCH ALE ANL BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER *

Co.*s Scotch Alo and Brown Stout-the genuine airtime
at $2 60 per dozen, at COUSTY'B Eaat End Grocery, No
118 South Secondstreet.
cherry wine-choice sherryWINE AT sa 75

per gallop, bv the caek of 12X gallons, at COU811»
EAbT END bhOCERV. No. lie South Second btreat.
/YLEEN OLIVEB-300 GALLONS CHpIIOT QUMN
W Olivfs by the barrel or gallon, at OOUbTY’S EAHJ
EnD GROCERY, No. 118 booth Becond street.

UWBBB.

MAVJLE, BROTHER &.CO:,
3500 South Street

OCO PATTERN MAKERS. lQftO869 PATTERN MAKERS. 1000
CHOICE SELECTION

on
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

DOR PATTERNS.
ToTJo SPKL’CE AND HEMLOCK lQfil1869. l»6.

1869. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING
■, CU‘C\ FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 1QCQ1869. FLORIDA BTEP BOARDS. 1000

rail plank.
BAIL PLANK.

\ i Ci 0 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IQCO1869. WALNDT BOARDS AND PLANK- XOO«7
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS.
BUILDERS, 6C.

*1 qdG UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. lQfiQ1869. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER 1000
RED CEDAR,

WALNUT AND PINE.
, non SEABONED POPLAR TOfiQ1869. oEABONEDCHKRRY. 1000

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

1869. CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. bILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1899

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES.
GEDAtt SHINGLE".

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LARGE ASbOR'l MKNT.

FOR SALE LOW.

1869

1869. PLABTERING LATH. 1 QfiQ
PLASTERING LATH. • AOOiJ

BIA.UIjE
IHR«»TKEB *

“

2600 SOUTH STREET.
VTELLOWPINE LUMBER.—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
JL of ovory description Sawed Lumber executed at

short notice- quality subject to Inspection. Apply to
EDW. H. ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. Tc 6
*ncnn-roB sale an old mortgage of

this amount, secured on 2. live story Btom.
Piuneitles, valued at $26,010. «J. M, JLMMLV SONS,
788 Walnut street._
OOND'S BOSTON BISGUIT.-BOND'S BOSTON BUT
O toraSd Mtllc piaoult. landing from steamer Norman
andformalo by JOS. B. BUSSIER & CO..Agents for Bond
108 South Delaware avenue.

■.& a wildman,
f j-t, _OA!taEBBAND BROKERS,

So.jlJO loutb Third Street, Philadelphia,
•

J
. , Special Agents for the sale of

Danviile, Hazelton & Wilkeabaire R.R,
FIEST MOBTGAGE BONDB,

Dated 1887, due In 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent,wf
able half yearly, on the first of April and first ofiktsMh
clear of State and United State, fckoa,-At pretta!theSS*
Bonds are ofleredat the low price of 80 and accrued in.
terat. They aro In denominations of 8206,8600 and«l,<a»i

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports andfoil inform*,
Uononband fop distribution, andwillbesent ter mail «o
governmentBonds and other Beouritlea taken Ines>
change at market rates

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, &C. -
ii3l2m»

BANKING HOUSE

JayOgke&(pj
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. FHELAD’A,

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for PollclceolLite
Insurance lit the new National Ufa Insurance
Company of the United States, Toll Information
given at onr office.

Dealers in 17. 8. Bonds and members
of stock and Gold Ischange, recelvo
accountsot Banks and B®nk«»»nllb-
eral terms, Issue Bills ol Exchonve on
Q- J. Hambro &. Son. London.
B. Metzler. S. Sohn & Co.f Fran!
James W. Tucker & Co., Parle,
And otber principal cities, andLetters
ot Credit available throughout Baropo

8. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

10 4 0 MILES
SOW COUPLttTEO OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire line
flnlihed through to California, and

ready for this rammer’s travel.

WE ABE HOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
I SIII fcbtueb BOIICE.

Government Btciititles token In exelumge at
(allmarket ratea.

WM. PAINTER & 00..
Bankera and Dealers in Govern-

mefit Securities,

5o 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WATOHEIi IBWBLBIi ttOa

LADOMUS &

(/DIAMOND DEALERS A JEWELERS*
II WATCIIEB, JEWBI.I&V WlAIlB* J

and JEWELEY REPAIBEJL/
XjfcZL 803 Cheßtnnt Bt..

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Or the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Eta

bhau> studs FOB KTEUBT HOLES
A large asaortmcnt loit rocoivod, with variety

•ettlsgß.

& Win* B. WAIIIVE Ac CO.,
S3k Wholesale Dealanta
WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

B. i. corner levenlb and Chcttant otreet%9 *
And late ofKo. 88 Boath Thirdrtreet

SARATOGA WAXEIt.

A STAR

SPRING.

JOHN WYETH &BRO.,
1412 Walnut Street, Pliilada.

SARATOGA, NEW YOKE.’
The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much rprtojMn' SujrtomS
anffshows wbat

e
tho taste thatituitna

STRONGEST WATER.
Italsodmnonstrates that the STAR WATER eontaihC

ftbo“ioo Cubic Inoheß More of Gas
In a lto

&no hoSfed,o.nd“XEttltto uncork with an

and Hotels through-
out the country.

Wholesale Agents.
Aleo for sale by J. F. Hoathcoto. 8318 Market street.

West Phttadelihia; Fred, brown. Fifth and Ghestnut;
lJ Grohaine. Twelfth and Filbert; H. B Llppinoott,
■fu'entli th and Cherry; Peek & Go.. U2B Oheßtnut; Sam’l
8 Bnntlr g, Tenth find Spruce; a. B. Tartar. 1015Ghest-
niit• P. G. Oliver. Eighteenth mid Spruce; F, Jacoby. Jr,.
917 Chestnut;Gen* G. Bower, Bixdi and Vino; James T.
Bhlnn, Broad and ripruco; Daniel 8 Jones, Twelfth ana
Spruce; W. B. Webb, Tenth and tiering Garden,

dei-tu tb s lyrpl

felSSmt

TBI.BtikSVHIC aVltnAltf, bythe Russian despatchbn the evideuceof an
eye-wUnesSj-wfao happepedtobeatCeilieres
at the tlme of the barUL* The writer of the
despatch concludes by say log—“Ton may
rely on the accuracy of'these facts; I have
tbemfromM. , an intimate frlendof M.
de Voltalre, and who did not quit him for qn
instant’thtougtfout his illness. I owe also-several particulars to my friend M. , who
saw M. de Voltaire three or four times a day,
and took care tq have accurate information
ofall that happened daring this sad time.”

Bkh'byA. Swirr, ex-GoYeruor qfMlnnesota,
filed a*Bt-Faulontbe 25th ln*C-i -.

_ A labok meeting of Fenians was held in Ola*-
•clrmatl, on Thurad&y night.

Tubradical element will* in eg probability, be
npmentod jpihe&6W SpftQi&b CaoißOt.

Av engineand tender on the Morrisand Essex
Railroad ran Into the Hackensack river yesterday
mertjlng.. No pertona were Injured.

Thh Marqala' of Hastings, tho Postmastor-
General;lias-beeneleeted to the House of Com*
mons from Radnor.

Thb Nevada Assembly has adopted a bill look*
innto the establishment of both negro and female
■nlfraKa in that State. . .

IFrom the Toledo Blade.l
NAMBX. ,

Thb MaineHouse of Representatives has con-
curred In the Senate bill legalizing dissection of
human subjeols.

Tub West Virginia Senate has rejected file bill
xempvlng the capital Of that State to Parkers-
bure.

nr. Nasby and New Torn—An Item In
tbe Hempapen Decide*him Agalui
Going to that city, which Decision a
little Arithmetic Iteveraea.
Post Orris, Conkkdkbit X Roads, (Wich Is

in the Stalt avKentucky, Feb. 20,18G9.I notlst
In the publicprints (which confooeben seeze)‘au
item to the effcck that the leadin' Dimocrlsy
(nich Is the men av wealth, wich hevin stole
thelrselves rich are anxious to keep their wealth
and be bloated aristocrats) Dev determined to no
longer pertect the tbeeves, bond-robbers, and
garroters, burglars and sich who are makin that
city lively lor that class, and that when sich are
taken they must take their chances the same ez
though they lived In other cities. How much it
costem to get thecourts for cm I don’t know,
but that onr friends are to hev a hard time nv it
hereafter, Is certin. One nv ein, a brite and
sblnln lite, wbo was accused uv a burglary, com-
plicated with a murder or two, wuz not only ar-
rested and tried, but wuz convictld and sen-
tenced to Bing Bing for forty years, and another
for twenty.

At first site thissettled the question nv my go-
ing to Noo York adversely. I thotto myself. If
these lnfatooatid men persist in their determen-
ashen to hang and lmprlzen all nv these men
onto wich they bln git ther bands onto, the
Dimokratic majority In Noo York will fade out'
like frost under a May BUD. and tho Republlklas
will carry It, jlstez soon ez the courts get thro
with tber wnrk.

Mihistrb Rouhbb has acknowledged, In the
Corps Leglslatlf, that certain loans raised by the
government were not procured In strict accord-
ance itith law.

Thb New Vork Legislature yesterday adopted
a resolution requesting their Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress to endeavor to procure the
repeal of theTcnuro-of-OfUee act.

Among the visitors to the White House yefller
day were Governor Bowie, of Maryland, Hons.
Fernando Wood, F. J. Robinson, D. W. Voor-

-becs, F. P. Blair, Sr., Montgomery Blair, and
Alexander Cummings.

Thk Treasurer of the United States has issued
an order that hereafter no transfer checks shall be
drawn ln his office on other than pnbdc Business.
Several Representatives called for transfer drafts
to-day, but were refused by tbo draft clerk.

Thb Milwaukee Women’s Suffrage Convention
adjourned on Tuesday evening, after completinga BtateorganlzaUon. Mrs. Stanton ana Miss
Antbony'have gone to Madison, to Influence the
Legislature.

VOLTAIRE’S DEATH-BED.

tiereating literary Discovery by an
American Consul.

Oar Consul at Moscow, Mr. Sehuyler, has
been able to render an important service to
the secret history of literature; we find in our

Bow long it will take to kill off the Dlmerkra-
tlcmajority in the city, by law, Is very easily as-
certained. There aro eutbin like twenty criminal
courts In the city, and I spoze, ef the judges push
things, each court kin average one convickshen
a'.day. We hev a real majority In the city uv 30,-
000. We hev ez high ez 70,000,but 40,080 nv these
wuz repeetere. Now ef the courts hang and ta-

zetle, an inedited account, just discovered by
him, ofthe final sufferings of Voltaire. Bays
the latter journal:

A new document has just been published
at Paris, bearing on one of the most con-
tested subjects in literary history—the death
of Voltaire. In the Journal des Debat* of
Saturday last, M. H. Taiae, the author of the
•“Hlatoire de la Litteratore Anglalse,” has
.given to the world a new and contemporary
account ofthe death of the great Frenchman.
This account was forwarded to M. Taine by
Mr. Schuyler, the American Consul at Mob
cow, who discovered it among the Russian
archives. It was originally sent by Prince
Ivan Bariantmsky, the Russian Ambassador
at Paris at the time of Voltaire’s death, to the
Empress Catharine IL The Ambassador
says: “Knowing thatyour Imperial Majesty
taxes a deep interest in all that concerns this
great man, I have had prepared for your Ma -

Jesty tbo following account of the death of
Voltaire, by one ofmy friends who was well
acquaintedwith all the details.” The narra-
tive Is not signed; from internal evidence, M.
Taine judges it to have been written by a
doctor, **At all events,” he says, “it is per-
fectly authentic and of great interest” TheWhole account is a loDg one, and fills more
than three columns of the Debats, and we
can only give here a few extracts which ap-
pear to throw new light on the circumstances
attending Voltaire’s death.

We omit the first part of the despatch, in
which the writer elates what was already
known, viz.: that Voltaire hastened Ids death
by an overdose of opium which he took to
alleviate the violent pains brought on by his
abuse of coffee. The most important part of
the new account is that relating to the last
moments of Voltaire, and the difficulties with
which his burial was attended. Voltaire, as
we know already, bad, at the desire of his
relatives, who were anxious that he should
have a’ Christian burial, confessed himself
and made a sort ol recantation, said to have
been in the following terms by the Russian
despatch; “I, the undersigned, certify and
protest that I die in the Catholic, Roman and
Apostolical Church. If it has happened that
I have caused ascandal, by my works, to the
Church and to religion, I ask Qod’s pardon
for it, hoping that in his goodness he will
vouchsafe to pardon my faults.” Nothing
could well be more vague; there is no word
ofbelief nor even a denial of his errors, and
it is no wonder the priests were bat halfsatis-
fied. On Saturday, the 30th of May, 1778,a1l
hope of . his recovery being abandoned, Vol-taire’s nephew, the Abbe Mignot, sent for the
cure of Saint Sol pice (the parish in which
Voltaire lay dying) and for Abbe Gautier, to
whom the aforesaid confession had been made
two months before. We continue in the
words ofthe new account:

rn theweek, it will take five years or thereabouts
to wipe out onr majority entirely, and throw the
city Into the hands uv our nateral enemies.

Probably it wood be done sooner, for the minit
they begin hongln in earnest, pcrtiselerly ef they
commence on onr leading men, the smaller fry
will take Sight and scatter. It Is safe to say that
by the next presldenshel eleckshun the majority
in the city will be so redoost ez to make the State
shoor for the radlkels.

I hed made up my mind to abandon the idea
nv locatin in Noo York, but an after-thought
changed my pnrpose. I shel go to Noo York.
Anordinary states prison will hold fifteen hauj
dred convlx. The three or tour prizens the State
bez Is all foil, and not one in a thousand is sent
to em who ought to be. Ez a matter nv course
new prizens will hev to be built, and to accomo-
date our majority twenty new ones will
be required. Now the Court House in Noo York
hez already made the forcbooDS uv twelve con-
tracktera, wlcb hev all retired independently rich,
and experienced calculators hev flggered that
twenty morewifi make their pile out uv It, before
it Is fiuisht. A states prisen kin be made to coßt
ez much ez the court house, for uv course they
will be fiuisht with all tho modern improvements
for the convir, Incloodin gas and hot and cold
water. The nnfortnlt men ought to live in the
same style ez before ther lncarcerashen. It would
be crooel to deprive an alderman or member uv
the common council, or member uv the board uv
edycashun, uv the black walnut furnltoor they
bev been accustomed to.

Under the present management, at least thirty-
two men kin be made independent out uv each
prlzen. Twenty times thirty-two is (140, wich
is 640, wich Is the precise number uv Demo-
cratic leaders wbo kin be made comfortable
out uv this misforcheon to the party. There is
no great loss without some small gala. While we
are rcdooslng our majority by Imprisoning our
voters, a porehen uv us will make oar callins
shoor by bufidln the prizens to hold em. Who
knows but cf I git my großery started in time 1
kin get in the ring wich builds out uv their in-
stooshens! And cfone nv em shood be fiuisht be-
fore the control uvem passes out uv our hands,
who knows but I mite perchance be warden
nv one uv em ? Oh wathappiness that wood be!
There, in the coujeenal society uv Democrats, I
cood happily pass my days. With the prisoners
I cood hold sweet converse. We wood fite our
polltikle battles o'er agin—we wood talk of our
campaigns and compare notes ez to wat we had
respectively done for Dtaocrlcy. The repeters
wood tell how many times they voted at this
eleckshun and how many at that—they wood
narrate the partlkelers uv their excursions to
Connecticut, Noo Jersey and Philadelphia, and sa
the time wood pass cheerily. I can’t imagine a
more happy potlsheu for a man of my tastes than
sich a poslshen in state’s prison in Noo York. We
shood hev there a society all uv one kind. Ther
woodbe no jarrinclemence,no dissensions,for oar
ranks wood afinz be recrooled from one source.
Tber wood be no unpleasant rolashon. Ez the
Dimocrlsy wood hev the appointin uv the offi-
cers the zed officers wood, ef they contloyoo the
practisnow invogue In Noo York, be taken from
the same class ez the convix under em, so that
iher wood be no Jealousy or hart bumins. How
sweetly time wood glide on! Ez I contemplate
the pliasin picter, I do not reject the movement
at all. My haven uv rest may after all be a berth
in a Noo York prizen.

Let It come.
■'‘These two priests came to M. de Vol-

taire's house; he was then in a state of lan-
guor, exhaustion, and stupor, quite frightful.
He was, too, extremely weak from pain and
from the wantof nourishment, his stomach
being no longer- able to retain any food.
When the two priests entered M. de Vol-
taire’s chamber, they found there M. ,

and M. , both of them friends of M. de
Voltaire. These gentlemen asked the cure if
their presence woald be objectionable (de
trop) at so sad a time. The cure replied no.
Then the arrival of the cure was announced
toM, . de.Voltaire. The first time he ap-
peared not tohave heard. On being told a
second time, he replied, ‘Tell him 1 respect
him,’ and he passed his arm round the cure,
tomark his attachment Then the cure came
nearer to the bed, and, after having spoken
of God, of death, and of the sick man’s ap-
proaching end,'- he asked in a pretty loud
voice ((Pune voix ansez haute), ‘Monsieur,
dd you recognize the divinity of Jesus•Christ ?’ Thereupon M. de Voltaire seemed
to'collect all hiß strength, made an effort to
-sit' up, quitted brusquely the cure, whom he
had held almost inhis embrace,and using the
same arm' he had thrown round the cures
neck, hemadea gesture ofanger, and,appearing
to repulse the fanatical [?] priest, he said, in a
strong marked voice,‘Let me die in peace,’
-andat once turned his back on the cure. The
latter, turning to those present, said with a
readiness which no one would have expected
from one whose head was so strangely
troubledby superstition [?], ‘Gentlemen, you
see he is not in his right mind (qu'il n'apaa
■aa tele).' He asked for pen and paper, and
wrote a permission to carry the body of M.
de Voltaire wherever it might be desired, and
in the same writing declared that he 'aban-
doned'it,. [M. Taine explains in a note that
by the iiße of this term he meant to deprive
it of all rights of Christian burial.] The A.b-
-b6 Gautier, the confessor of M. de Voltaire,
signed a sort of cerlicafite, of confession, and
the two priests retired. This took place
between six-and seven in the evening. Boon
after M. de Voltaire called for one ot his old
servants, took him by the hand, and wished
him good-bye, and added, in a very distinct
voice, 'Take care of Mamma (iio was accus-
tomed to call Mdme. Denys, his niece, by this
name). These were the last words he ut -

tered. He died the same night at a quarter
to eleven o’elock amidst the tears and sincere
regrets of all his friends.”

Pktroi.ecm V. Nasdy, P. IL,
(Wlch means Post Master.)

Tbc Settlement of tlte Indian Troubles
Washington, Feb. 26—General Sherman ar-

rived here this afternoon, direct from St. Louis,
and will for the present make his headquarters in
Washington.

He says that no more Indian troubles are
likelv to occnr during Ibis year at least, as all the
iribes which have been warlike seem anxious to
be removed to their reservations.

General Sheridan Is now on the Plains, with
troops, engaged in removing the hostile tribes.

It is General Sherman's belief that all tribes
will be satisfied to remain on thereservations set
aside for them by the Government, with the pos-
sible exception of the Sioux tribe, who are
discontented nnless on the war-path, and, there-
fore, 'the General says he expects to see them vio-
late their treaty within two years. In the present
contest thiß tribe did not fully feel the force of
the strong arm of the Government, and nothing
short of this will stop their depredations on the
whites.

From Washington.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The public debt state-

ment for the present month will be issued earlier
than usual, in March, and will not be delayed
until the 6th or 7th, as usual. The Indications of
a large decrease continue to be very good.

Impressions concerning the
.
construction of

'lieIncoming Cabinet multiply rapidly, but as
yet there 1b no ground for believiug that the
names of any of the proposed members will be
made public," even an hour before the date of
their nomination to the Senate, as announced by
General Grant to the Congressional committeo
two weeks ago.

Paymaster Wm. A.Winslow, son of Com.Win-
slow, of Kearsarge fame, died in this city last
night, after a brief illness.

COKSHTS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch Si,

Where the Merchants andLadles
will find an extensive assortment
factured Coreeta and Hoop Skirta.

..'.fnsUßAnoK.' >

Canned fecit, vegetables, aa,— loro cases
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 oases fresh Canned Pine

Apples ,200 cases fresh Pino Apples, In glass iIAMO coses
Green Com and Green Peas j 600 cases fresjr Plains In
cans; £OO cases fresh Green Gages; MOcases Cherries,in
syrup BtO cases Blackberries. Insyrup i EOS case* Straw-,
berries. In syrup; 800 oases fresh Pears, ln jyrup; 2,000 v
cases Canned Tomatoes ; 600 cases Oystem Lobster* and
Clams: 500 case* Bo^^Beej^Mnttoj^V<^jBong^&«.
warnavenue,

CONNEGTIGOT
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

Assets, - - - $22,669,077 29

THB TWENTIETH ANNUAL DIVIDEND NOW
BEING PAID EXCEEDS THE AVERAGE, WHICH

HAS BEEN OVER FIFTY J»ER CENT* FROM
THE BEGINNING, AND IS PROBABLY

THE LAEGEST DIVIDEND, FROM THE
EARNINGS OF A SINGLE YEAR,

EVER MADE BY ANY LIFE
INBUBANCE COMPANY IN

THE WORLD.

Statement of tbo condition of tho Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company on tho thirty-first day of De
cember, IS6B.

State ofConnecticut. Countyof Hartford, m.
Be itremembered that on this 19th day of February.

A. D. 1869. before tho subscriber, a Commissioner in and
for the titnto uf Connecticut, duly commissioned and
authorised by the Governor of the State of Peonsylvanir
to take the acknowledgment of Deeds&nd.otherwritings,
to be used and recorded In theeald State of Pennsylvania,
and to administer oaths and affirmations, personally ap-
peared Guy R. Phelps. President of the Connecticut Mu-
tual Life insurance Company, and made oath that the
following is a true statement of the condition ot said
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company, upon the
31st day of December. 1868

And I further certify, that I have made personal examt.
nation ot the condition of said Connecticut Mutual LifeInsurance Company on this dav. and am satisfied that
they have aisets safely invested to the amount of
One Million Dollars; that I have examined the
securities now in the hands of the Company, as eet fo»th
represented in ♦he BtatcmeatT
. f furthercertify, that lam not interested in the affairs
of said Company.
In witness whereof. I bave hereunto set mv hand and

affixed my officialseal this 19th day of February, A. D.
[Signed] HENRY K. W* WELCH,

I—i A Commissionerof the State of Pennsylvania
“*■ in and lor the Btate of Connecticut

FIBBT.

Capital Stock. (Company being purely
mutual) Nothing.

Amount of assessments or instalments on
stock paidin caslu.

SECOND.

The value, as nearly as may be ot the Real
Eetaie held by tne Company 8154 869 96

Cash on band—Checks not deposited 150,604 48
Cash in Banka specifying the Baukfi:

First Nations! 890.&16 93
New k ork Bankers 163,746 72

Cash in . ,

,
.

, . : 344,563 63hand* of Agents m course oftransmission
Amount of loans secured by bonds and mort*

page-', constituting the first lieu on real
estate.on which there is less than one year*a
interest due ana owing. 7*195,373 35Amount of loans on which interest has not
been paid wi'hin one year

Amount of stocks owned by the Company,
specifying the number of shares and their
par and market value

47.300 00

Vatue, Value.
U. 8. 6*e CouponBonds, of *Bl 400 000 00 446 0-0 00
U. 8. 6*B Registered Bonds, of ’Bl.. 7uo 000 00 777.000 00
i: P. 6-20 Kegis'ere i Bonds, 6p. c. .1,307.(X)u 00 1,4:17,700 00

S. 10-40 Registered Bond*. 6 p.c. 10U 000 00 106 000 00
L". 8. 6 per cent. Currency Bonds.. Ouo.OtO 00 fioO 000 00
htnte of Connecticut Bonds, 6p c. .1,000,000 00 1,030 000 00Citv of KvansvlUe Bonds, 7pc. .. 16,000 00 16,000 00
City of Toledo Bonds, 7-30 p. c 20 000 00 20 OUO 00
Mute of Tennessee Bondß 2U.UUO 00 13,900 00
■jl*o shares of slock of Banta in

Hartford 29,000 00 38,075 00
tiO’i shares of Fourth National

20.000 00 20,800 00li&Dk. New York
11u eh area Hartford & New Haven

Railroad Stock 11.000 00 23,100 00
50 soares of Connecticut Hirer
Railroad Stock 5.000 00 6.500 00

Amount of stocks held by the Company as
collateral security for loans, with the
Amount loaned on each kind of stock, its
par and marketvalue ,

Par Market Amount
_ _

Value, Value. Loaned.
60 shares Hartford Nat. Bank
Stock 6,000 8,400 600 00

200 shares Uhio Valley Bank )
Rtock 20,000 15.000 f IJIWI^

60 shares iEtna Insurance f M,uuo w
Stock 6 000 11,520 J

L.P shares National Exchange
Bank Stock. 6,450 7.514 5,300 00

35 shares Mercantile Bank
Stock 3,500 5.710 2,500 00

661 shares First National Bank )
5t0ck...... 66,100 i

40 shares Bockvllle National > 86,665 00
Baok Stock 4,000 4.000!

17 bonds Rockville Railroad. .17,000 17,000 j
U. 8. Bonds, Railroad Bonds,

Pity Bonds, ana Springfield
Wafer Works Bonds 92,500 97,550 77,000 00

500 shares JKtna Insurance
Stock... -50.000 93,000 64.000 00

Interest on investments dueand unpaid i0,3’9 oo
Accrued intercat not yet due 405,640 59
Other available miscellaneous assets, speci-

fying their character and value
Premium Notes of Insured members,bearing

6 per cent interest 9.745,019 87
Judgment obtained 1,891 25

Total Amts,

THIRD.

$22,669,077 29

Amount of losses during the year, adjatted
but mt due 333,150 00

Amount of losses- reported to the Company
but not acted upon ..

Amount of losses resisted by the Company. 51,000 00
Amount of dividends due and unpaid festi-

mated)
Amount of money borrowed, and the

nature and amount of security given.. . Nothing.
Amount of all other claims against' the

Company, contested or otherwise....- Nothing.
Amountrequired to safely ie*insare all out*

standing risks, not computed.

160,484 00

FOURTH.

Amount of casta premiums received........ 4,538,312 86
Amountol preniinißß not paid in caebduiing

the year, stating the character of suoh pre-
miums, adjusted by dividends and pre-
miums foreborne 2,694.937 89

In transmission from agents, in cash 17,784 36
Amount of premiums earned
Interest received from investments, inclu-
ding for rents, $8,777 12 1,179,264 89

Income from ail other sources, specifying
what sources

Amount of Accrued Interest and Interest
part duo and not paid, 4u5.64D69 and 10 819

416.939 59

Total Becelpti,
Increase in value of Investments over cost, 290,119 05

$8,14«,209 59

FIFTH.
Amount of losses paid during the year...
Amount paid and owing for reinsurance pro

niiiune l;.i Nothing.
AmouDtof return premiums, whether paid

or unpaid Nothing.
Amount of dividends declared during year* 960.600 00
Amount of dividends paid...;.. 928*284 00
Amount of expenses paid during the year,

including commissions and fees paid to
agents and officers of the Company.. 867,197 65

Amount of. losses due nnd unpaid.... ;A mount of taxf s paid by the Company
Amount of all other expenses and expen-

ditures
Amount of promissory note* originally form-

ing the capital of the Company
Amount of said notes held by the Company

ns part or the whole of capital thereof..... None.Par And market value,of the Company's
stock ver 5hare....... .. Nostock.

Amount of Cancelled Notea-on Forfeited
Policies 405,701) 85

1.211,355 00

WALTER H. TILDEN,

General Ap'ent,

His body, after being.embalmed, was car-ried to the abbey of Celliores, of which M.
Mignot, bis nephew, was then abbot. Thebody, when laid in the grave, tvas coveredwith two feet of quicklime. This is narrated

404 "Walnnt Street,
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1829 “ CHARTER fSßtmiJi.

‘E'EtAJSKUIIS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

1 OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office*—43s and 437 Chetlnuf Street

Assets on January 1,1669,/
OSie77i37iQ! 13.

Accrue*! Burpiuil.V.V.’.7 TO
Premiums........ 43
OHBKmjgDCLAIMB. ' XNOOMB^POB'im

$83,788 IS. , $360,000.

Loises Paid Sinoe 1839 Oyer ,

#5,500,000.
Perpetual andTemporary Policies on liberal Terms.
_

„ „
. niBECtOBS. _ChM. N. Baneker, Alfred FItier.Bamnel Grant. Thomaa Spark*.Geo. W. Richard*. Wm. 8. Grant.luusLea, Alfred G. Biker.Geo. False, Thomoa 8. Ellin.CHARLES N. BANGKBK, Prerident

GEO. FARES, Vice Prealdent..TAB. W. MoALLlfoIER, Secretary pro tom.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Aecrctaty,

(ell tdeSl

jyHJWABEMUTUAL SAFETYINBURANCECOM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1885.
Office *S.E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.

_ .
MARINEINSURANCES

On Veseela, Cargo and Freight to all parts of the world.
,

jnlandinburances
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to ail

—— - jpartsottbe-Unlonr- —— -FILE insurances
On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November 1,1868.
8300,000 United StatesFive Per Cent Loan,

KMQta 8308,600 00
120,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan,

„
1881 13A8QQ 0060,000 United States Six Per CenL Loan

, (for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00
200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Loan. 2UU875 00126,000 City of Philadelphia SixPer Cent
Loan (oxempt from Tax) 128,594 00

Loan 61,500 00
20,000 Penmylvania Railroad First Mott*

gage Bix Per Cent. Bonds 2X200 0
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 do
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds
(Penna, RR. guarantee) 20.625 00

SO,OOO Btate of Tennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 Btate of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 6,081 2515,000 Germantown GasCompany, princi*

Sal and Interest guaranteed by
le city of Philadelphia, 800shades stock „ 15,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
200 shares stock 11,300 00

6,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com*
panv, luu shares stock 8,500 00

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mali
Steamship Company, 80 shares
stock 16,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

3L1U9.900 Par. Market Value, 5L.13U.325 25
Cost 8L053.604 2*

Real Estate 88,000
Bills Keceiyable for Insurances

made 822*466 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marine Policies—Ac*
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tion*, $3,166 00. Estimated
value 1,813 00

Cash <n Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer. 413 65

116,563 78

11,647,367 60

DIRECTORS,
Thomas C. Hand. James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C. A^udwlg,
Joseph H. Beal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Souder, Joshua P. Evre,
Theophilua Paulding, William O. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, Henry'C. Dallett, Jr.,
John C. Davis, Johnu.Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward L<alourcade,
John R. Penrose, Jacob KiHgel,
H- Jones Brooke, George W 7 Bemadoo,
Spencer M'llraine, Wm. C Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, John B. Semple, do.,
James Traquair, A- B. Berger, do.

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN a DAVIS, VicePresident

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALE, AssU Secretary

riE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
ADELPHIA. _incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

Office, No, 308 Walnut street.
BBOO,OOO.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goods, “Waresand Metchandise in town or
COULOh'BE3 PBOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
A55et5.......................................8437.688 82

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:
First Mortgages on City Property,well secured oo
United btatca GovernmentLoans II7.UXJ oo
Philiu!elphlaXJity6percent Loans 76,000 00
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 30,000 On
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. 6,000 00
Caindenand Amboy Kailroad Company’s tfper

Cent Loan. - 6,000 00
Loans on Collaterals
Huntingdon and Broad Too 7 per Cent Mort-

gage 80nd5...... 4660 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock: l*UoO 00
Mechanics*Bank Stock. 4.OUU 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock Id,uuo 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock Hi) 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3350 00
Cashin Bank and on hand. 12358 31

Worth at Par. .$437,398 S3
Worth this date at market prices

DIRECTORS.
„ „Thomas H. Moore,

Samuel Castner,
James T. Young,
Isaac F. Baker,
ChristianJ. Hoffman,
SamuelJJ. Thomas,

lMit&«GLEY. President

■$454.381 33

Clem, Ticgley,
'Wn>.~Mnsecr,BamaeiBispliam,
B. UCarBOB,
Wm, Stevenson,
BenJ. W. Tingley, iBdw&n

• i • CU
ThomabC.Bnj-Sficretar:
Fhcdapelphia, December Jal-tu th stf

tpiKEh insurance exclusively.-tue penn-
-1 sylvania Fire Insurance Company—incorporated 1826
—Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In*
dependence Square. , „

This company,favorably known to the community fox
overforty year*,continues to iusurc against ioea or dam-
age by fire, onPublic orPrivate Buildingß, either perma-
nently orforalimited time. Also* on Furniture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

TheirCapital* together with a largo Surplus Fund, is
invested in almost careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted eecurity in the case
ofJoss. . i. •;/. DIBECTOKS. _
Daniol Bmith,Jr., ■ JohnDevereux, >

Alexander Benson, Thomas Bmith,
Isaac Hazlehuret, Heuiy Lewi*,
Thomas Robins, 1 J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel -Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President

Wiuiajk 6.Cbowkul, Secretary

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
el No. 24 North Fifth street near
Marketstreet •-

... -
.Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Mxko iusn*
ranee against Loss or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goodsand Merchandise, on
favorableterms. -•

DIRECTORS.Wm.McDdnlel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John J6Y:Belstorling, Adam J. Glaaz,
Henry Troemner, • Henry Dolany,
Jacob Schandein, JohnElliott
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel MiKer, . George E.Fort

• .-’William TV Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
. , IBKAELPJBTERSON. Vice President

Pnmp E. Colemak,Secretary"and Treasurer.

THE COUNTY-FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY—OF-
fiod, No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut ,"TheFire Insurance Company of (be Countvof Phila-

delphia” Incorporated by theLeglslature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnity against lose or damage by fire,
exclusively,''- ”V

. CHARTER PERPETUAL.This oldandreliable ihstituUon.with amnle capital and
contingent fund carefullyJnvestea, contim.'s to insure
buildings,furniture, merchandise, die., eitherpermanent*
ly or far,a limited time, against loss or damage by fire, atthe lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DIRECTORS:

Cbas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henryßudd, James N. Btone,
JohnHorn,’-’ Edwin L.ReakiH;
Joeoph Moore,- - *Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Do vine.

, .
. CHARLES J. BUTTER, President,
_HHNRY BUDD.Vice President.

BENJAMIN F.HQECKJLEY. Secretary and Treasurer
UHffINIX INSURANCE COMPANY
I ; OF. PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER PERTETUAL.No.- 224 WALNUT Street, opposite tho Exchange.

This Companyinsures from losses or damage by
FIRE

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c-for limited periods,and permanently on buildings
by deposit orpremium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjusted andpaid.

T
. T „

' DIRECTORS; ■ .John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M.B.Mohony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H: Powers,
Wm.B 5 ... .- a. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Looming,. Edmond Oastulon,
D. Clark Wharton; Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr* Louis C. Norris,

JOHN R. WUOHERER PresidentSamvei. Wiloox. Secretory*:

INSVftAnCB.

March 3, commencing at 10 o'clock

I jnmy>FftBEIgKWft IHBUBAKCBCOMPAMY OF

«Thu Companytake*rieka atthelowwtrateaeoniilstani
with eafety, sad'confine*lfelnutaeMakoltitivMrta> ,l '

ELBE INBOBANCE IN CITE (>F HOI<U>iEXi.
ftUA. : 1,-.

-OFFICE-No.728 Arch itreet, Fourth NationalBankHanding. . ,■ ■■■.; ■' 'nmawnmt! 1- v.b'',: ■'Thomas J. Martin, Charts* B. Smith, .
JohnHirat, - AlbertuaKin*.Wm. A.-Bolin, , , , Henry Bamm. .Jemw Mbngan, JameaWood,WilliamCHenn, i. Jphpwhallcroe*,James Jenner. J-HenryAakln,Alexander T, Dibkson, i: HaghMolUganei; 'Albert C. Boberta, PhilipFitzpatrick. '
„ r • '■ "CONRAI>B. ANDRBBS,PreelJentWm. A. Bonm.Treaa. Wm. H. Faoxk, Boo'y,

(dgg. ( FIBE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADAL-
Baffin A Phla, Incorporated March 27,1820. Office,

.HA84 North Fifthetreet InsureBoUdinga,
H(maehold Fumltnre and ‘ Merchandise

3HBHSS.?® generally,- from Lo« by.Fire,,

■ > !*t . TBDBTEEB. : .. •
WillhunH.Halnllton, SamuelBparhawk,
Peter Ai Keyrer, ■ Charloa P. Bower,
.John Carrow, JesseLUhUoot, ~

George I. V ounx, Robert Shoemaker,
Joeeeh K. Lyndall, , Peter Annbroater,
Levi P. Coats, M.H. Dickinson,

PeterWilliamson.■■■•■ ’
WM. B. HAMILTON, Preside t..
, SAMUILBPABHAWK, Vice Pidsldent.

WM. T.BUTLEB, Secretary.

TAAVIfI A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
U Late with M. Thomas A Sons.

Store Nos. 48and 60 NorthBlXTHatreet
Large and Attractive Rale at the Auction Store, Nos. 48

and 60 North Sixth street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, ROSEWOOD PIANO,

BOORCAnES. FINE CARPETc, 6c.
ON TUESDAY-MORNING, i

At 10 o'clock, at the anotioxi store. Nos. 48 andSO North
Sixth street, below Arch street; a splendid assortment of
well made Cabinet Furniture, iacluding—Parlor Buita,
verv elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits; hewest stylos;
Oak and Walnut Bookcases,. Handsome Rtagero Bide
boards, Handsome Oiled Wardrobes,' LouhgeeUCottage
Units, Oak and Walnut Extension Tables, 29 Centre and
Houquet Tables, fine tone Rosewood Piano Forte, fine
Tapestry, Brussels, ingrain and Venetian, Carpet*, very
superior Brrihg and Hair Ma’resses, 23 Straw Palliasses
and Matieeses, fine Feathorßeds. and Bedding,-China
and Glassware. Cooking Utensils 6c.

ELEGANT LIBRARY BOOKCiSE, &c.
Also, very el< gant l*rge sice Walnut Bookoase with

three French Plate Glass doors, made by Moore & Cam*
pion; cost 83i5; fuperior Walnut Secretary, with secret
drawers; eng ant large eizo Wardrobe, ana Dressing Bu-
reaus. 6c.

STOCK OF A FURNITURE STORE.
Alep, by order of Executor, the entire stock of a New

and becondba* d Furniture Store, including Cottage Bed-
bteads ond Bureaus, Lounges, Sofas, Chairs, China,
Blankets, 6c. .

Bbccot. jb.,auctioneer.
. sdoTT'S ART GALLERY

1030 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.
CARD —The undersigned will give particular attention

to Sales at Dwellings of parties removing. Having no
p)Bce for storage of furniture, It will be to my interest to
make clean sales. Other, consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicited.

SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,

March 2 and 8,
At 7.M o'clock, at Bcott's Art Gallery, 1029 Chestnut

street, will bes'ld. withoutreserve, a number of Modern
Paintings, all elegantly framed, comprising Landscapes,
Mariner.River and Mountain Scenery, 6c.

Now openfor examination. , •• .

BY BAKKITT A CO., AUCTIONEERS*.
. CASH AUCTION HOUSE.

No. 230 MARKET street, corner ofBANK street
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge-

peremptory Bale.
UOO LOTS APSORTED.DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, NO-

TIONS, Umbrellas, Fancy Goods, Stocks of Goode, 100
lota Ready-made Clothing,6c. V-

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 1, commencing at 10 o'clock.

PEREMPTORY SALE 600 CASES AND CARTONS OF
Eastern and City-hiade Boots. Shoer/Brogans. Balmo-
rals, 6c., for ladles', gent's, children's and mleeos'wear,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Ta. McClelland,auctioneer,
1219 CHESTNUTstreet.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 18,
Wo will hold at our store, 1219.Chestnut street, our First
Sprina Trade Sale of New Cabinet Furniture, in part ad
follows: 150Cbambor Suits, 100 Parlor and Tete Suits, fc
Cottage Suits. 6c. • >*

mfcLK PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT--1 8. B. comer of SIXTHandRACE streets.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watche*

Jewelry, 1 iamouds. Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
U

WATOH
VI^Q

A,ND J§^El^X*>

AT
I?lr^LTEOSLLB.

Fine Gold Hunting Cas&DoubleBottom and Open Fact
English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches,
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lopine Watches:
Fine GoldDuplex and other Watches; Fine SilverHunt
tngCaee and Open Face English, Amorican and Swisr
PatentLever and Lepme Watches; Double Case English
Quartier Mid other Watohea*. Ladles' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings: Ear Rings; Studs;
Ac.; F*ne Gold CbainaTMedAllionH; Bracelets; Bcan
Fins; Breastpin*; Fingerßlngf;PencilCaooi and Jewelry
ge

FOE
)&LE.-A larna ana valuaMa Fireproof Cbe«t

and Choslnot
streets. ■
mHOMAB BIRCH a BOH. AUCTIONEERS AND
1 ■ COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT Btrootv..
Roar Entrance No. 1107 Saraomitroot

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF JSVERY BESOIUF-
TIONRECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

__

Bales of Fnrnltare atDwelUnss attended to onthemow
aaonable terms. • _

(j. V ' MoCLEBa * <X>iI7CTICNEERB,
; BOOT AND VERY MONDAY AND

COMPANr-^HAB
Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third,'Phila.
Will insure against Loss or Damagoby Fire on Build-

ings, citherperpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and merchandise generallv. -

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels,: Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance toaßyarts of the Union.

Wm. Esher, Lewis Audonried,
Ir. Luther. JobnEetcham,
John K. Blakiston, J. E. Baum,
Wm. F. Dean, John B. Heyl.
Peter Bieger, Samuel H. BothermeL

WM. EBIIEK. President, ■WM. F.DEaN.Vice President.
Wx. M. Shith, Boers tary. ja22-tu,thAtf

A MEKrCANTFIRBINSUBANCE COMPANYiINeOE.
XL porated 1810.—Charter perpetaaL

_No. 810 WALNUT street, above ThirAPhiladfiiphla.
Having a large paid-up Capital Btoek and Burplus In-

vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in-
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property,
All losses liberally gated.

ThomasB. Haris, IEdmund Q. Dutilb,
John Welsh. Charles W. Poultner,
Patrick Brady. Ilsrael Morris,
JohnT. Lewis. [John P. WetneriU,

William W. Paul.
THOMAS K. HABIB, President

.Auseet CL, CBawroBD, Secretary

U>> | L.ada.EIUuU, Jec'J fl-K.
406 CHESTNUT STREET.

< PHTiiADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Wm. B. Rhawn, John Kesslor, Jr*
Francis N. Rack, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, Edward B.Ome,
Geo.A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Nathan HHles, Mordecai Btusby.

CHARRICHARDSON. President,
« WH. H RHAWN. Vice-President

Wiuuis L BujimiAßD. Secretary

PUBLIC BALE.

AUCTION SACEB.

STHOMAB*gONarAUCTIONEEM.
4. _,j•

"

< »«o* U»and MlSoitibividrth«ttML r
j .,

| ■■na^rti^aw9»It»^ra, 1t»^ra, attontioih *.’

At VtiJiiwo. ’

iesfcatar's Salu. ;
’

*

: $750 U.S. Fivo-twentfer, coupon? January and Jalr. ~
M-u'ltgrttlHMriAeMnißM-K,.,:-/.<>/ n*SI

GO shared National-Bank of the Hepnblfe'.) .. i
$M.O2d mortgageboo laWen Cheater and FhiladeMd*Railroad Oo; '•• -■ ; .

Isharo PhiladelphiaLibrary,
, r 1 >,»

6 shares Bank of North America. ,• i ;*

76 ehare4Penn.’a Wood PrtaerjingjCo.; paf ss»r a.,,!,35 shares Cameen.nd Atlantic Railroad Cot(old., ’ -
50ahareaRichni0n'dTJrtUiIteCo.. iaf iUXb. . ,

2W shares American Buttonhole Vachine Co. 1
71 sharr. Phoenix InsuranceCo-i ,

.. t.-.10share.Locust Gap improvement <So.< ■ >; ,-u \'

REAL ESTATE SAliEr! MAicHa.'r ,
- wurhsclude—.--'r. • . f,Orphans’Court Bale-Estate of/ (ViWoldoiu *d»c*d.—■

LARUE, AND VALUABLE. STABLE/BRIcS? DVTB a-. •
LIh G andLA RGB LOT, Jfi E. eArner ofSeventeenth andVineata., 125 foot on Sevcnteenth .Btreet. 82 feet onyina
street, and 70 feet on I’earl street-8 fronts.. It teak.old.ivell-eatablißbed business stand. ...... -,■... ..Orphans’ Court Sale^Estate or Elizabeth M-Wood.FnAME DWELLJUNa,No,S3»I

■same Estate-2 FRAME DWEt,it,lNGS,tii>ia«ter tint-Pike road, northwest of Crammondat . ~ . ,
lyrpbaua’ Court Sato—Estate of Maria Lewie.dec’d.—MOBEHN THREE-BTORY BBICK UWEIX&WANo.1621 South Fifth street, north oi Worth and bolowDick-erson, li st Ward. , . '
.
Eereuiptory .Sale—2 TWO-STORY.FRAME DWEL/UNPB. Frontstreet, south of Moore,FirstWard.vVivOWEIiiNOTEo. 2.70 Frank,lin street, above Diamond. ■ . . ,
THRRB.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. IMSChrits

Bt. ~'

VERY SES,i«4nBfe B THBfE-STORY BRICK REST-DENCE, No 1320 Sprinß Garden atreet-22 feet front. < .•
Veb* Valuable Bublness Stani>-THKKESTORT*RR-K bTußfc, No. 930 Mailet atreot—2o(eot front* 1&>fCit deep to a back street. ....

VcKBJ Valuable BTODrraa Btaki>—THREBtfPOBTFBRaTk 8- ORE, No 9 North Fourth street, above Market—24 f<*ct 2 Inchesfront.
_LoTt Vanhorn etieet, between Sophia and Sites stiuSixteenth Ward.
-Vjcb* Yaluablr -Busmxsa- STAND—-

BRICK STOKE anoI)WELLING, No, 921 Marketstreet*—21M feet front, 2uo feet deep to Farquhar street-2 fronts*Also,a brick stable in therear on Farqabar at
«y^F^i E?FBV.SB8

r
PBOI,KETY-FOOR STORYBRICKNo 4U Lo;uat street, with a Threti^aWryBrick Factory Building in the rear.THREE-STORY DWELLING,-No. USSoathTwtlffhetreetbeiow Cheatnat .

MODERN THREE-STORY BIUGR DWELLING, No,
1544 M&ster pE ■ * • ■... ■ ■THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No. 923 Sartalnstreet, south of Girard avenue, between Eleventh andTwelfthsts.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.56lLeh!gh
avenue.Nineteenth Ward
'Adm|nijtratqrfs_ Peremptory, Will of

Frani/ord, Twenty-third WardVALUABLE MILL PKOPEBTF. aonth ride of Taelcer
street, east of Eighth at. *

HOBBES, bGEiqH.JIABSESR fto.
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON.

March 1,at 2 o’clock, at the Farm of James M.Bollock*Etq., Church lane, Darby, Delaware coontTVwithontre-
serve, 11 superior MilchDows, half breed Alderney BolL
umy Mare, Groin Wagon, Sleigh, Piow, Doable and Sla-
gle Harness. Collars, Haltera, Ac.

IST* Sale positive. Termscash.
CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICANBOOKS,

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
March A at 4 o'clock. Included are Madden's Jewish

Coinage, Prichard's Natural History of Mia, Colored
plates; Kusiel’s Naval Architecture, 3 vola,folio; Ham*
pbrey'sArt of Printing, 4to: Owen Jones's Grammarof
ornament; Shakespeare, fac simile of 1633. folia; West*wood'* Miniatures and Ornaments of Anglo Saxonand
Irish Manuscripts folio; Pugin's Glossary of Ecclesiasti-
cal Ornamentand Costume, 4to; BlumtfsFlora* Java, 4
vola.. colored plates;Blame's Museum,tfotanicnm.dvolfl.;
British Poets, 180 vole., b«lr calfTvvaveriey Novels, IS
vols.; Abbotsford edition, fine copy, Ac.

Administrator's tale—Estate of C. WcTdon, dso'd.
HORSES, OAKRIAUK& HEARSE SLEIGHS, HAS*

NEeS. ROBE., BELLS. STABLEJTIJLTUKES. &c.OIJ MONDAY MOBNINO,
March 8. at lo o’clock* at the N. E. corner Seventeenth

Rfid Tinestreets, the entire stock, comprising-^6 Horace.
3 htnoeome close Carriages, 9 tiermactown Wagons, 1
hftrdeome Hearse (glues). 3Fleighs Jleigh Bells, Rabes.
Blankets, 4 sets Double Harness, Stableinixtures. Ac.

ASSIGN EE’S SAIJ3. . ,
VAIUABLE REAL ESTATE, MAC -fINEBY* TOOLS

AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OP ‘THE NA-
TI NAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANY KAIGHN’S POI*T, N. J.,

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 9. 1869, will bo Bold at public sale; on the pre-

mise. In too Southward ofCamden. N. J., by order of
Che United StatesDistrict Court for the District or New
Jersey, all the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Marina
Railway, Building!. Motive Power.Mo-
chioerv. Tools, Fixtures, Unfinished Machinery,
Timber. Scrap Iron, Personal Property'nnd Assets Of tMo
National Iron Armor anaShip Building Company* bank-
rupt Full particulars in catalogues and handbills.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.
No 422 WALNUT.street,

THREE ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS. BUSTLE-
TON TURN HIKE,;

ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
al4 o’clock, will be sold on the premises,

Word, three Acres, with improvements, Buatleton Turn-
pike, Theprvpertv is opposite the Lagrange Works, and
withina qua ter ora milo of theBolmcsburgand Bustle-
ton Railway. now being built Orphan# Court Sals—
Estate of John Hatcher, dec'<L

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY ATPRIVATE SaLE.
Thevaluable CHUKUH PRO JEHTY.on EIGHTH «t.

above Race, suitable for a largo wholesale orretail store;
could readll; be altered, f-ould be adapted toa mosie
ha'l or manufactory, the walls being ofunusual strongJa.
Willbeaold with or withoot tho parsonage;as maybe
desired. Plana at the store. Termseasy. , ? , ,

HjfAK'-I-LN BBOTBEBB, AUCTIONEERS,
ill (Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas tt Sons.) ■No. 629 CHEaTNUT street, rear entrance from Minot.,

TL ASHBKIDGE & (XKAUCTIONEER*
»

, No. 808 MARKETstreet. *hove ytffcV

auction sales.
Bunting, dukbobow & co„ auctioneers,

Nos. 232 sod 234 MARKET street, corner of Bank st.
Successors to JyHN B. MYERS A Cj.

ATTRACTIVE SALE IF FRENCH AND BRITISH
DRY GOODS. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
MarchI, at 10 o'clock, on four months* credit

DRBBB GOODS.
Pieces Paris Plain and Fancy Delaines, Grenadinea.&c.

do Paris bilk and Wormed Plain and Fancy Pope-
UDea.

do London Black and Colored Mohafreand Alpac%s.
do Mozambiques, Lenos, Cashmeres, Bareges,

Lawns.
SHAWLS, OLOAKB. Ac.

Brocbe Borderbtella Shawls, Long Shawls, Scarfs.
Fancy Wool Shawls, Cloaks, Basques.Ac.

BILKS, BaTINS. VELVETS, Ac
Pieces Lyons Blsrk Urap do France ana Taffetas,

do Lyons Black Cachemere de sole and Gros Grains
do Rich Taffetas Uayo. in Springco.ora
do ffiKuch superball eilk Foulards
do 2U inch elegan* quality,Gres de Naples Raye.
do Pads Colored and Black >*ilk. Satins,
do Black and Colored Velvets, English Black

Crepes. Ac.
BONNET AND TEAMING RIBBONS.

Full lines St. Ettienne and Basle Ribbons.
—AI.S *—

Full lines White Goods, Hdkfs., Shirt Fronts, Em-
broideries.

h till lines Paris Drees and Cloak Trimmings, Braid?, Ac.
Full lines Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Umbrellas,

'lks, Ac.
' -ALSO—

A Stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods from a
house declining business.

SALE OF 2000 CA3EB BOOTS, SHOES. Aa
ON TLESDAk MORNINti.

March 2 at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit, locluding
Men's, hoys* and youths* Calf, Kip and Huff Leather

Boots; fine grain long leg Dress Boots; CoogToas Boots and
Balmorals;kip.butt and polish grain Brogans; seomon's,
misses* and children's goat, morocco, kid and enamelled
Balmorals: Congress Gaiters; Lace Boots; Lasting Gai-
ters ; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags: Metallic Overshoes. Ac.

—also—-
-1 Howe'sSewing Machinefor fitting shoe uppers.
1 Bole leather Splitting Machine.
3 f ull sets men's Boot Trees
1 full set boys' and youths’ Boot Trees.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH. GERMAN)
AND DOMESTIC DRY GuODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 4. at lo o'clock, on four months' credit

LARGE SALE CF CARPETINGS. OIL CLOTHS, Aa
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

March 6. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit about 209
Cieccs Ingrain, Venetian. List Hemp, Cottage and Rag

arpetings, Floor OilCloths, 6c.

BUEDIOAIi.
TTRENCH MEDICINES
I? PRmuimn Ifr ;

GIUMAUuT S CO.,CHEMISTS TII B. I. H. PKINC-! NAPOLEON,
45 KUE DE RICHELIEU, .

PARIS. ’ V-
CHILDREN’S'DISEASES.

lODIZED SYRUP OF HORSE-RADISH. ,

PREPARED BY GRIMAUI/T * CO!. PAIHB.I
This syrup contains lodine combined with tho joiceof

watercress, Wree-radisb, and Bcurvy-craaa, in which
iodine and sulphurexist naturally*and for thiß reason ia
an excellent aubbtitute for cod liver oil* which is gene-
rally supposed to owe Its efficacy to tae presence of
iodine, Thelodized Syrup of Uorao-radlshinvariably pro-
duces most satisfactory results administeredto children
suffering from lymphatlsai, rachitism, congestion of tUa
*l»ndsof the neck, or the various eruptions on the face
eo frequent duringinfancy. It is also the beat remedy'
for the first 1stage of consumption. Being at pncetonlo
and depurativs* it excft«B tno appetite, promotes diges-
tion, and restores to the tissues their natural firmness
and visor. '

A gents in Philadelphia, , .fkEnoh. BTCHABDB & COl,
N. W. cor. Tenth and Marketstreets.

OPAL DHNXALHNA.-A SUPERIORARTICLE FOB
cleaning th« Teeth, destroying animalculaiwhlchkw

feet thorn, giving tone to the Kama, andleaving Meeting
of fragrance and perfect cleanllneeiintheuioutn;ltmay
be used daily, and will bo found to. strengthen weak, aim
bieeMng gums, while the aroma and oeterßivenesawill
reconixnend.it to every one. ..Being composed with the
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and*MlcroßCOpiflt, it
ia confidently: offered as a reliable subdtitutefartoe on*
certain washes formerly In vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents or*
the DentalHna, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Made only by i

JAMBS T. SHINN. Apothecary.
' - Broad and Spruce street*.

For sale by Druggists generally, and
,Fred: Browne,- D. L. Stockhdlue;

Ha&eard A (Jo., Robert 0. Davis.,
C. B. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chaa. Shivers,; ,
C. EL Needles, r " McColtoi
T. J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting#
Ambrose Smith, Chaa. H. Eberla,
EdwardParrish, JamesN. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. Bringhunt & Go.,
James L. Bispbam, DyottACo*'*' *
Hughes A Combe, EC C. Blair’s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth A ffro. •• i

ISABELLA MARIANNO. M. D* 06 N. TWELFTH
lßtreet Consultationsfrea. myE-ly _

LEfiAL NOTICES.
IN THEDIBTRIGTCOURTOF-THBUNITSDSTATESI VOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT Of, PENNSYj£
VAN) A.-*ln Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia, Febraajr
I9tb, A.D, 1869.—The undersigned hereby givea notice or
lila Appointment, asi Assignee of ' JOUN O*ROSRNHRB* j
UER, of Philadelphia, in the county of’Philadelphia and (
State of Pennsylvania, withina«ddDiatrict, whQf*aa been
adjudged a bankiupt on hifl own petition,by tho District

No. 615 Walnut street, Wifladejpliia.
;s ofsaid B snarupt. „ toSH3P ~.

TN TOE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED,I States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania. In
Bankruptcy. At Philadelphia,. Fobru^y-lfltlN. ,
1869. ThVundcrslsned hereby Rives

..

poin'ment os Assignee of; JOuNH. GARDINEKi oc ; s
Philadelphia, in the County of Philadelphia,ana State
of Pennsylvania, within "OldPlstrict,v,'kohaa ~

judged abankrupt upon Ilia own petition by the District,,
Court ofsaid nietrict .

_
.

' 1 ■To the Creditors of^a£dßankrurt.^AiKvii.fi.
615 Walnut street, I’hUa. ■M3ea3t»

HEATEB 8 ANO STOVES.
THOMAS 8. DIXON * BON3, ...iSxa I.nta Andrew*« Bbton, . ,fSSa no. IS2J CHESTNUT StreetphlUafL;

' Opposite United BtateaAlinU
Manufacturer* of

LCW DOWN* ' '
PARLOR,CHAMBER,, ,
OFFICE. * > ' '

And other GRATEB,
For Anthracite, lUtuminoiiH ohd Wood First

WAItM.AUIIftrRNACES,
ForWermluß Public and Private BuOdlnga.'KEIWSTEjRS,Y^iTUiATO|Wr^

. . . .CHIMNEY CAPS,
• COOrotNa-EANGES? BATH.BOn.EBa

WHOI.EaABETena-RETAia--.1 , ''

V',s;

EJOKDEN'aBEEFTIIAv-HALi’ ANOUNGE OETHI3Jj extract will msjke'a pintof oxeolUmt Beef Train,®fjwmtngte«. _Alwa?Bon hand and forralebr JOSEPH'B, BOSSIER 6 CO. 108SonUiDelaware arenaol


